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nounced today by Secretaries Daniel- -Name Naval and Militaryin the ravines behind the plateau but
were greatly discommoded by the
French bombardment, which left them
no respite and quickly silenced their

Members Aircraft Board: name a civilian chairman and two

oard. They are: Navy, Rear Admiral
Taylor and Captain X. E. Irwin,
army, Major General George O.
Squier, Colonel E. A. Deeds and
Colonel R. L. Montgomery.

Brigadier General Jamin D. Foulois,
Colonel Raynal C. Boiling and Colo- -

Three All.-!?.- - Cruelty Alleged

cruelty is the basis of three dlverc

.uits filed in distri, t curt as

Eva Robinson against hrm Iobn
son, Charles HarroUl R:unt

V. Harrold, Kdna Hoyer auainst Ju- -

soph Buyer

Bee Want Ads Produce RelLL-- .

fire. The crown prince also hurried up
other civilian members.

All of :.,e service representative-appointe- d

today except Lieutenant
Commander Arthur K. Atkins of l!ie

Washington, Oct. 27. Naval and

military members of the Aircraft
board, about to be reorganized under
a law giving it legal status, were an- - navy, are members of the presen nel S. D. Waldon will be dropped

infantry reinforcements to help his
distressed Prussian guard and other
divisions which had been badly
mauler1.

Germans Without Food.
Prisoners taken from the Empress

Elizabeth guard regiment declared

GERMANY CLAIMS

CAPTURE OF 60,000
ITALIAN TROOPS

Kaiser's Last Desperate Blow to Compel a Favorable

Peace Brings Enormous Losses to General Cador-na'- s

Command ; Allies Press Forward A!ong

Entire Western Front.

they had been without food three days TlHOMRSON.BELDEN - CO.
Center for ZUomenJ

and that all their olficers retired and
left them without commanders to
continue the fighting. Seven German
divisions altogether were engaged in
the opening day's battle and when
the German commanders saw utter de-

feat staring them in the face they or-
dered up, helter-skelte- r, other divi-
sions from long distances. One oi Emvj Day is a Step Ffeaireir WtateirMGet Rmij N
these was recently brought from Gali
cia and reached the battlefield in bat
talion driblets, many of which imme
diately were caught by the French
fire or were captured, and the other
merely added to the disorganization

Berlin, Oct. 27. (Via London) Sixty thousand Italians
have been taken prisoners by the Austrian-Germa- n forces in
their offensive on the Italian front, army headquarters an- -

nounced today.
Guns to the number of 450 have been captured.

among the retiring German troops. 1886 - 1917The guards suffered very heavily,
but DrinciDallv bv beintr rantnreH fnt
the French noticed that they surren-
dered more readily than the other
units. Llements of five fresh German

Correct
Fashions
in Women's

Outer Apparel

Presenting modes
for all occasions.

divisions were observed at various no

Luncheon Napkins
Plain, hemstitched linen
napkins, a size that can be
used on nearly all occasions
(13x13 inches), Monday,
$5 a dozen.

Plain, hemstitched cloths to
match, in all sizes.

Linen Section

Wool Coatmgs
Bolivia, Gunnyburl, Velour,

Mixtures, Broadcloths.
Weaves and colors most in

demand, $2.50 to $5.

sitions on the front of the French to-

day and the evident intention was
on the part of the Germans

to offer strong resistance to a further
advance. For the moment, however,
me rrencii nave gained everything
they set out to gain and an afford to
await luture developments.

SouthSidePolice
Court Frowns on

Thirty-on- e years since

the Thompson-Belde- n

store was established
in Omaha.

This anniversary event

will be fittingly cele-

brated at an early date.

Jovial Spectators Daily arrivals by
express keep our se-

lections new andSouth Side police court clamped
on the lid.

Police Judge Fitzgerald and Prose-cuto- r
Anheuser have announced they

win no longer tolerate persiflage,
friendly banter, jokes or "loud asides"
during court session, regardless of
the provocation .

That class of spectators which fre
quents police court for the fun it can
get out of it must hereafter stifle

stron; 'y fortified and haviiiR t'
-- encst appreciation of their value.
No; ' .standing this, the French

not only si. in attainin " y

objective set thei.., but exceede ' die

pes of the rost sanguine and ad- -

.Hired ond tiie pointed places.
More than 11,000 prisoners alrea 'y
have been counted and .sent to the
rear. C;hers are coming in and larne

.ips still are hiding in subterran-
ean shelters and their fate can only
be crpti'rc.

Dominate Town of Filain.
The French line now runs along

the southern side of the Aisne-Ois- e

canal without a break from westward
of the Auxaillon to I'argny-Filai-

while the town of Filain has been

completely dominated. The corre-

spondent Friday watched the French
infantrymen, who, after four days of
almost uninterrupted fighting, were
busily employed digging themselves in
all along the new front. Their extra-
ordinary exertions had not extin-
guished their good humor and willing-
ness. Notwithstanding privations and
suffering from weather conditions,
with icy cold rainstorms drenching
them at intervals, they worked with
pick and shovel as energetically as
they had done with riHe and grenade
during the furious battle.

The German artillery, which
showed activity Thursday evening,
was quieter Friday, because the
French batteries had mastered it. The
French superiority in this arm is
demonstrated by the proportion of
shell wounds to bullet wounds among
the French wounded. On this occasion
only three men were wounded by shell
splinters to one by the bullet, as com-

pared with the ratio of 19 to 1 in the
battle around Verdun.

Enfiilade German Positions.
The French guns now are able to

enfilade the German positions in three
directions, namely toward Brancour,
northwest of Ailette-Le-Chatea- u, and
along the valley to Laon and through
the Ailette valley, menacing the Ger-
man line on the Chemin-des-Dam- es

ridge. The canal on the borders of
which the French advance rested is
dry but forms a natural line of de-
fense. The bridges and locks had
been destroyed during the previous
artillery fighting.

The Germans Thtirsdav night made
a strenuous effort to establish artillery

Women who are
disc riminating in
matters of dress
will be delighted
with tomorrow's of

its snickers and muzzle its smiles in
the South Side court.

Heretofore Judge Fitzgerald has
been somewhat lax with the jovial
offenders. A not of levity has fre 1886 -- 1917quently been sounded in the proceed-
ings by witnesses and spectators. This

ferings.

The Daintiest of Baby Things

Sorosis Shoe
Fashions are

Eminently Correct
In every gathering of fash-

ionable folks you will find
Sorosis accorded a promi-
nent place.
Because of a keen appreci-
ation of value and style in
footwear Sorosis wearers
are legion.

Complete selections of late
fashions.

$7 to $15

They save mother so much time and are so very dainty and attrac-
tive, that more and more are sold every day.

You'll find every baby need anticipated in a delightful manner.
Prices vary to please every mother.

has teen partly brought about by
numerous bootlegging cases which
many times take a humourous turn.

The humor usually centers about
the evidence.

At the sight of a bottle of evidence
spectators have been accustomed to
lean forward in their seats and grin
expectantly.

An "ble sniffs, jokes, and Lughs
have followed the introduction of the
evidence and the defendant's state-
ments.

All this is changed by a recent an-
nouncement by the judge that the
South Side police court will hence-
forth be one of the most dignified
tribunals to be found anywhere, and
that he will not tolerate any non-
sense.

Spectators who have sought for
amusement there will have to look
elsewhere for entertainment, say the
South Side authorities.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Emperor Charles of Austria-Hungar- y

is commanding the attacking
Auatro German army which, the
statement says, is pressing toward the
Italian plain through the spurs of the
Julian Alps.

CAPTURE STOL RIDGE.

The mountain ridge of Stol has
been captured from the Italians, as has
also the summit of Mount Matajur,
says the official statement.

The statement claims the defeat of

the Second Italian army and that the
Isonzo front of the Italians is im-

periled as far as Wippach.
NOT YET DANGEROUS.

(By Auorlntrd I'rraiO

French successes, on the Aisne and
British pressure in Flanders are off-

set for the moment by the Austro-Germa- n

blow against the left wing of
the Italian forces of the Isonzo.

However, the latest Teuton effort
has not yet progressed far enough to
be called dangerous to the future suc-

cess of the allied arms.
AT FIRST OVERWHELMED.
General Cadorna's men were over-

whelmed seemingly by the massed
blow of heavily reinforced Austrian
divisions under the command, it is

reported, of Field Marshal von Mack-ense- n,

the leadc of two successful
offensives against the Russians.

The Italian leader probably consid-

ered it better to withdraw his bat-

tered soldiers from the sharp curve
in the Isonzo northwest and south-

west of Tolmino to a line from Monte
Maggiore to Auzza. than to attempt
to hold the Austro-German- s where,
if they were able tc continue their
successes, the whole Italian campaign
along the Isonzo might be nullified.

Rome Is Reticent.
Berlin claims that the advance con-

tinues and that captures of men and
material increase hourly. The latest
official communication reports the
capture of more than 60,000 prisoners
and 450 guns. Rome is reticent con-

cerning actual fighting operations, ad-

mitting only that the Italians under
pressure have withdrawn to the Monte
Maggiore-Auzz- a line, and that it has
been necessary to evacuate the Bain-sizz- a

plateau, northeast of Gorizia.
The Austro-Germa- n blow appar-

ently it a final effort to conquer one
of the Strong allied nations in an at-

tempt to bring about a favorable
peace. The effort against Russia, te

the poor morale of the Russian
army, cannot be said to have been
greatly successful as a means of
bringing about pease. In France the
Germans cannot advance, but, on the
contrary, have slowly been giving up
valuable strategic positions. The f-

inal hope apparently was in aiding war-wea- ry

Austria in crushing Italy.
Petain's Smash Efective.

The effectiveness of General Pe-
tain's smash on the Aisne southwest
of Laon is shown by the fact that the
German crown prince has not at-

tempted counter attacks. The French
art extending their gains eastward
along the plateau north of the es

while organizing their
new positions for further action.

Under a heavy downpour of rain
the Anglo-Frenc- h troops have carried
out a successful minor movement in
the Ypres salient, capturing more
than 800 prisoners.

Plan to Evacuate Helsingfors.
Petrograd, --Oct

are being made in Helsingfors for the
evacuation of that city, according to
a telegram received here.

French Attain All Objectives.
v

With the French Armies in France,
Oct 27. However great may be the
praise bestowed on the French troopsfor the brilliance of their victory over
the Germans north of the Aisne this
week, ii is too small an appreciation
of their herculean efforts in the face
of one of the most difficult tasks of
the war. This is the opinion hot
only of their immediate chiefs, but of
all who have seen them at work.
Fronting them were the finest divi-
sions of the German crown prince's
army, occupying ,sitions that were

A complete selection of infants'
hand-mad- e dresses, slips, skirts
and gowns. Hand embroidered
cashmere sacques and long
kimonos.

White Eiderdown Carriage Bags.
Some with sleeves and hood, silk

lined, bound in colored and white

ribbons; warm and attractive,
$3.50 to $6.50.

Quilted Silk Carriage Bags,
Kimonos and quilts

to match.

Blankets for cribs and beds. In

wnite and colored cotton or wool
eiderdown, 75c to $3.50.

Wool Blankets for baby's bed, in
good generous sizes.

White Bed Spreads, embroidered
in colors, hand or machine-mad- e

sheets and pillow slips, coat and
dress hangers, ribbon covered;
sterling bib holders, pearl teeth-

ing sticks, hand-mad- e bibs and
bonnett ties, comb and brush
sets, silk covered hot water bot-
tles and ever so many other
dainty novelties and gift articles
for babies.

Out Size Hose
--Black cotton are 39c. Made
with double soles.

-- Black cotton with ribbed
tops are 50c a pair.

-- Black silk lisle, 75e; ribbed
tops, double soles.

-- Black or white silk, lisle

topi and soles, $1.25.

TEETH

Baby Baskets
New Bassinettes, finely enameled
and on wheels.
Clothes Hampers and Toilet Bas-
kets, very dainty and attractive.
These are all new and show num-
erous styles that are different.

Artneedlework, Third Floor

I Fi. Yean
'wiTHOU

at 1324 a. . ....
W. Pleas

You or
Refund

Your Money.

Farnam

Street

Three Hundred Trimmed
Hats One-Ha- lf Price

This is a genuine reduction and applies to
three hundred well-chose- n hats. Fashionably
trimmed, correctly styled. The values are un-

precedented

Dr. McKenney Says:
"As some indication of how well the people

like our dentistry, we point to the enlargement work
just completed. We had to have more room to take
care of a greatly increased practice."

Silk and Fabric
Gloves for Fall
Fownes' and Kayser's dou-
ble silk gloves, in black,
white and brown, $1.50,
$1.75.

Washable fabric gloves,
with self and contrasting
embroideries, 75c and $1.

Warner's Brassieres
The Brassiere completes the Cor-
set and should be worn by most

every woman and miss.
Brassiere models are varied, but
all are comfortable. There are
trim tailored effects and delight-
ful styles with decorations of
lace. Prices, 50c upwards.

Third Floor

Women's Vests
Warm Cotton Fleeced Vests,
with Pants to match; a good
quality for winter wear, each,
85c.

Best Silver
Filling. 75c I $4Gold Crown . .

Heaviest Bridge frA
Work, per tooth,

$10 hats, $5.
$15 hats, $7.50.
$20 hats, $10.

$25 hats, $12.50.
$30 hats, $15.
$35 hats, $i7.50.

Millinery, Second Floor

The New
Silks First

Wonder Plates Worth An k
$15 to $25 $5 $8 $10

McKENNEY DENTISTS
Fair List Prices0 gjjJQ' Fair Treatment14th and Farnam St.

1324 Farnam Street
PHONE DOUGLAS 2871.

free I
Examination. B

Lady
Attandanta.

No I
I Tom Im Him

Hour, 8:30 A.
M. to 6 P. M.
Wednesdays

and Saturdaya
Till 8 P. M.

Nel Opto
Sunday.

Goodrich TW m State

"j i iv--c uui-oi-to- patrons can Nebraska Leads the Union in
Potash Production

free nam, crowns, brldfee
complata in ONE day.

and Fill- - amaents
j g

aminiij a iii i iiMMTWirin iiiMHnniiMMa

kwDtabrfa,l

making added to the cost of
rubber products to you, till Goodrich science

THE lakes in the northwestern section
your State were deemed worth-

less bogs of alkali, until they were
discovered to be "gold mines" in rich
potash deposits. .

Many a wasteful method of rubber

and skill discovered a way to cut out the loss
and lower the cost

You get the utmost benefit of the economy of
Goodrich rubber-makin- g in Goodrich Tir

fell of tfca brilliancy and datillng fire that captivate. With the
artiee, and Hallowe'en frolic. Social occasion demand handsome
ta. Tea can wear and own anything desired by simply opening a
ill never be missed. Trices wUl never be lower than at present. The

Our Diamond "D""101, ". of distinctive tuLT en.'p ?utumn niht eom dancing amDiamond Ring La Vallitre, Scarf Pin, Wrist Watchcharge account with Thaui. imall wwkly or
valoea wo ax giving for early fall selling d.fy witofc
L o f t i s Seven-Diamon- d

MILITARY 1O0E
Cluster Rings

Th Diamonds ar
mounted so as to look
like one large single
stone.

Handsomest and most
showy ring for the
Least Money.

Marvels of Beauty at
ISO, 175, $100 and
1126.

Credit Terms. 11 .25,
$1.85, $2.50 and $3 per
weak.

WRIST
WATCH

$1.50
MONTH

LACK SAFETY TREADS
l Popular Jl

278 Loft.s Terfec-tio- n

Diamond Ring,
14k aolid gold, big

$40
$4 a Month. are the tires delivered to you out of the

nation wide testing of Goodrich Test CarVvW4
The eeeret of the rare beauty of this

ring lies in the perfectly matched stones,
all of the Diamonds, set in platinum,
being uniform in site and brilliancy.
Mounted in Solid Gold.

Fleets.Radium

Dial

Black Tread Rubber, Goodrich's Close Clutch,
Cross-Barre- d pattern a real non-ski- d; and
Goodrich's Unit -- Mold, Unbroken - Cure
tire body.

You buy tried merit in "America's Tested
Tires."

Men's FavoriteAl!il,iWWUU llli Every Soldier end
Sailor should have

They give you the
Tested proven BEST
in Tires; Goodrich's

767 Men's Dia-

mond Ring, 6

prong Tooth
This Wrist Watch

mounting, 14k

1175 La Valllere.
fine solid gold, one
brilliant D i a m o nd,
one real Pearl.

aolid gold neck
chain,

$16.75
$1 S a Month.

solid
gold. $75

11 SO Kar Screws
14k aolid gold. $ fine
Diamonds, CCWt

ii.icii, muirr imp.unbreakable glass; high grade, lull jewel
movement, illuminated dial. C1SA great bargain $U

$1.50 a Month.

at. at
$7 JO a Month

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY, The City of Goodrich, Akron, Ohio
Makars also of tha Famous Silvertown Cord Tires

LOCAL ADDRESS 2034 Farnam St., Phone Douglas 4334
V

$9 e Month.

iOFTIS
The Old Reliable, Original

Diamond and Watch Credit Houoe
M'n Vjoor City National Bank Block.409 South Sixteenth St.. Corner Sixteenth and Harney u Omaha

Oppoeito Burgess-Nas- h Co. Department Store.

Phone Douglaa 1444 and Our Salesman
WUl Call.

Call or Write for Catalog 903.

Open Daily Until 9 P. M.
Saturdays Until 9:30

. -

lERos&caiiGit.- Best in thp Long Run


